
 

  

 

Welcome to St Joseph’s PFA Newsletter – July 2017 

Welcome to the Summer Term PFA Newsletter.  This publication includes; ‘A (final) Word 

From Terry Kelleher, PFA Chair’ as he steps down from his role and ‘Spotlight On’ featuring 

an interview with Nicky Worthington, the PFA Vice Chair.  We also share overviews of the 

Summer Fete, Bag2School and Brighton Trip, an update on recent purchases made with PFA 

donations, as well as the usual ‘Dates for the Diary’ and ‘Community Events’ sections.  As 

always, if there are any other content suggestions or questions that you have please reach 

out (our contact details can be found at the bottom of the newsletter).  We wish you all a 

wonderful and relaxing summer.  Thank you for taking the time to read… 

A (final) Word from Terry Kelleher, PFA Chair 

As the academic year draws to a close I’d like to reflect on another great year of great 

achievement from the PFA Team. 

Our hardworking group have provided much needed funds to our school by running a 

successful Quiz Night, Christmas Bazaar, Spring Ball, Summer Fete and by time of print the 

Brighton Trip.  It’s not only good funds that have been provided but the opportunity at each 

event to bring the St Joseph’s community together which in itself is also invaluable. 

We have a real strong core group who just get things done but we are always looking for 

more support at events and more input from other parents at our regular meetings on things 

we should do or could do better.  We don’t pretend to be perfect and would love to have 

more people involved. 

We have our Annual General Meeting (AGM) in September where all the positions currently 

held will need to be voted for again.  These roles include Chair Person, Vice Chair, Secretary 

and Treasurer.  I welcome you all to attend, all input would be greatly appreciated. 

Have a great summer break and we hope to see you at a PFA event in the very near future. 

 



 

  

Summer Fete 

The Summer Fete took place on Saturday 10th June.  We were all relieved to have the 

weather on our side and a great day was enjoyed by all.  Highlights included dance shows, 

trampolines, lucky dip, auction, tombola, football activities and the always popular bar and 

BBQ! 

Thank you to everyone that provided donations (teddies, chocolates, bottles) to those that 

helped to man a stall on the day and to each and everyone one of you that came along to 

show your support, we hope you had as much fun as we did. 

Together we raised approximately £4,000 which is a phenomenal amount. 

Special thanks (once more) to Nicky Worthington for her efforts in organising the day and to 

all of the Year Reps for helping to coordinate their stalls; Danielle Long (Reception), Tracey 

Foy and Victoria Connolly (Yr1), Tracey Brown (Yr2), Lauren Aldis and Stacey Bliss (Yr3), 

Stephanie Davis (Yr4), Kerry Quinlan and Laura Byrne (Yr5), Pete Durham (Yr6). 

Thank you also to John Edwards and Tony our Site Manager, both of whom helped hugely 

with the set up as well as on the day itself. 

Finally a big thank you to the following individuals and local companies for their donations, 

without these the day would not have been such a success:  Smithfield Meat Box, The 

Station Pantry, Clacton Pier, Browne’s Boot Camp, Hornchurch Sports Centre, Everyone 

Active, Recoil Trampolining, Kids R Us South Ockendon, Sarah Ransom Ransom Health and 

Fitness, Namco Funscape, Hopefield Animal Sanctuary, Base Jump Trampoline Park, Ruby’s 

Cupcakes, Delta Force Paintball East London, Kelly’s & Victoria’s Floral Designs, The Essex 

Pass, Havering Care Homes, Nancy Donovan, John & Patricia Appleton and Vivian & John 
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Summer Fete Winners 

Congratulations to the following children who are this year’s Summer Fete Winners… 

Front cover design of the Summer Fete Leaflet:  Sally Sweeney, 5UF. 

Fastest Goal:  Reception – Hudson Palmer, Year 1 - Paolo Sullivan, Year 2 - Barty Tucker and 

Orla Friel, Year 3 - Harrison Palmer and Emily Quinlan, Year 4 - Oliver Price and Erin Ryan, 

Year 5 - Michael Tesi and Bronte Young, Year 6 - Oliver Cornwell and Rebecca Heavey. 

Bag2school 

Thank you to everyone that contributed clothes to the Bag2school collection that took place 

on Monday 12th June, we raised £148.  Thank you to Tracey Brown for coordinating. 

Brighton Trip 

The Brighton Trip took place on Friday 14th July.  All 48 seats on the coach were sold, 
resulting in a £570 profit! A fabulous day shopping, lunching and enjoying the sites was had 
by all.  Thank you to everyone that supported the event. 

Recent purchases  With guidance from Mrs Matthews PFA Funds included contributions 
towards the purchase of chicks from Wellgate Community Farm, fencing and equipment for 
the reception play area as well as infant and junior playground equipment, Interactive 
whiteboard rails for reception classes and candles for the Leavers’ Mass.  As in previous 



 

  

years, the PFA have also contribute to the Year 6 Leavers’ Party.

 

Spotlight on:  Nicky Worthington 

Tell us about you… 

My name is Nicola Worthington, I am mum to Callum in 4B, Charlotte (23 yrs), Lucia (22 yrs) 

and Jack (17 yrs), I am a dance teacher and children’s fitness instructor.   

What made you join the PFA? 

After taking some time off from my job in a school and running a dance school for 10 yrs in 
Dagenham I joined St Joseph’s PFA to give my time to help raise money for the school for 
more equipment and resources. 

What’s your role? 

As the Vice Chair I stand in for the Chair at meetings, I’ve also run the Christmas Bazaar, 
Summer Fete for the past 3 yrs and also the Valentine Ball. 

Why did you take on the role? 

Because I love it. 

What do you enjoy about being a member of the PFA?   



 

  

I look forward to meeting up with all of our members at the PFA meetings.  I think it’s about 
giving something back to the school, for our children and I love seeing our children smile 
when Mrs Matthews purchases something new for the school. 

Thank you Terry 

After 2 years Terry Kelleher (Chair Person) steps down.  We extend our thanks to Terry for 
his magnificent efforts in leading the PFA during his term.  Thank you Terry! 

New Chair Needed 

A new Chair is needed and all PFA positions currently held (Vice Chair Person, Treasurer, 
Secretary) will need to be voted for again, voting will take place at the PFA AGM on 26th 
September at 7pm in the school hall.  If you would like to nominate yourself for Chair or any 
other roles please feel free to join us at the meeting.  As a registered charity we are required 
to officially appoint these roles, however, it’s very much a case of everyone rolling up their 
sleeves and getting involved so please do not be put off by the formalities!   

Adventure Island Tickets 

Adventure Island Southend tickets remain on sale and can be purchased from Tracey Brown.  

Cost = £15 for blue bands and £12 for red / green.  If you are interested please contact 

Tracey Brown directly X 07803 014 170.  A perfect way to enjoy some discounted holiday 

fun! 

Dates for the diary  

Final meeting of the academic year takes place on Wednesday 19th July at 7.30pm in the 

school hall.  All are welcome, please come along. 

The PFA AGM takes place on 26th September at 7pm in the school hall. As already 

mentioned the Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurer and Secretary will be appointed.  All are 

welcome, please come along. 

Community Events 

Brentwood Brewery Tour – 7th October, if interested please contact Tracey Brown directly X 

07803 014 170. 

Quiz Night – October (exact date to be confirmed, details to follow in September).   

Bicester Village Christmas Shopping – Saturday 18th November - details to follow in 

September. 

2018 Ball - Exact date to be confirmed, details to follow in September.   

Contact us 



 

  

Kerry Quinlan - stjoespfainfo@yahoo.co m 

St Joseph's PFA Facebook 

mailto:stjoespfainfo@yahoo.co%20m
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Josephs-PFA/659385417504199

